Hanak J., P. J agos : Electrocardiographic Lead System and its Vector Verification. Acta vet. Brno, 52, 1983: 67-75. An electrocardiographic lead system has been developed using semiequidistant and semidirect leads arranged in a tetrahedron fashion. Out of 18 usually registered leads, three were bipolar limb leads, three were unipolar limb leads, three bipolar chest leads, six unipolar chest lead while three bipolar leads were connecting chest and limbs (CR, CL, CF). Within the tetrahedron the leads were in the horizontal, transversal and two side sagittal planes.
The introduction of ECG as a modern examination method in clinical praxis represents a further progress both in human and veterinary medicine; it was particularly significant for the development of the science of the function of healthy and diseased heart. The application of ECG in veterinary medicine is oriented predominantly to the general indication useful for the diagnosis of cardiovascular disorders in the racing horse. Moreover, it is valuable also for the diagnosis of changes and adaptation of cardiovascular apparatus in the process of training.
The electrocardiographic and vectorcardiographic interpretation of cardiac changes in the horse is different from that in man. The difference stems not only from the different slope of anatomic and electric cardiac axis (Holmes and Darke 1970) but also from a different course of base line and from the distribution of surface electrocardiac potentials (Ch viltal and Hanak 1976) . Also the actual activation process of myocardium (Muylle 1975) , as well as the course ofrepolarization (Holmes and Rezakhani 1975) in man differ from those in the horse. Hamlin and Smith (1965) or Muylle (1975) divide domestic animals and man into two categories using the activation mode (depolarization) of ventricles as a criterion: the 1st category includes man, dog, cat and rabbit while the 2nd category which is represented by the horse includes also cattle, sheep and pig (ungulata) .
The difference in ventricular activation in the horse and other animals of 2nd category consists in a dual character of myocardial depolarization: 1) indirectly -by a uniform activation front of myogenic depolarization from endocardium to epicardium -similarly as in man and animals of 1st category, 2) directly -by means of a rich network of Purkynje filaments coated with a strong layer of connective tissue and functionally isolated from the myocardium cells (Muylle 1975) .
Due to the above mentioned differences the lead ECG system for the horse is quite specific. Bearing this in mind, numerous authors subjected to criticism the utilization Einthoven classical system oflimb leads in the equine ECG (Brooijmans 1957; Hill 1968; Holmes and Darke 1970 etc.) . Other authors have suggested to change the configuration of Einthoven's triangle on limbs and transfer it to chest or they have worked out own lead systems (Macarez 1958; Dubois 1963; Boutte 1964 etc.) .
According to Holmes and Darke (1970) the examining ECG technique for horses should be simple but it should work with a sufficient number of leads in order to overcome certain problems connected with an excentric position of heart, nonhomogeneity of the chest environment, irregularities of body surface and other inter-species, interindividual and even intraindividual differences. The classical Einthoven technique as well as other lead systems monitoring the cardiac potentials within only one plane do not fulfill the ideal assumptions of the dipole theory (Sova 1975) . That is why various other lead systems such as equidistant and orthogonal are recommended which enable the vector interpretation of ECG in three-dimensional space.
Also in this work we attempted to develop and to verify a suitable ECG lead system which would meet all requirements of modern electrocardiography being at the same time usable for the diagnosis not only in the horse but in all animals of so called 2nd category. The system should respect all electrophysiological rules of the formation, conduction and propagation of the impuls allowing the vector interpretation of ECG in a tetrahedron space.
Materials and Methods
The classical Einthoven bipolar limb leads (I, II, III) were used as a base for the tetrahedron lead system. They monitor electric cardiac manifestations in the horizontal plane (H) along the transverse (X) and longitudinal (Y) axis, resp. Also in the horizontal plane the unipolar leads (VR, VL and VF) were registered.
Transferring the electrode from the left pelvic limb (F) to the withers region left from processus spinosus vertebrae thoracis (C) the triangular arrangement into the transversal plane (T) was created on the vertical axis Z and the transversal X axis. With this plane only two leads were registered. One was placed between the right chest limb and the withers region (CR) while the second was between the left chest limb and withers region (CL).
A similar exchange of electrodes into the left withers region creates the two sagittal planes (S). Their triangles complement the lead tetrahedron system. The sagittal left (SL) is formed by transferring the electrode from the right chest limb (R) on withers (C) while the sagittal right plane (SR) m'lY be created when the left chest electrode (L) is placed on the withers (C). To form the tetrahedron arrangement in this case it is sufficient to monitor only one lead connecting the left pelvic limb and withers region (CF).
Apart from the tetrahedron arrangement also the chest unipolar and bipolar leads were employed. These, together with tetrahedron, represented uniform electrocardiographic lead system. Unipolar chest leads were arranged on individual places in such a way that they assumed a topographico-anatomically semidirect position towards the corresponding portion of the heart. The leads from right precordium (V I -V 3) represent mostly the manifestations of right heart potentials while when used as left precordium leads (V 4 -V 6) they manifest predominantly the potentials of the left heart. The lead VI was placed in the 4th-5th intercostal space on the right in the line intercepting the shoulder joint. V, is placed in the same intercostal space but at the level of elbow joint and the lead V 3 was positioned at the same level on the sternum. The lead V 4 was arranged into 5th to 6th intercostal space on the left at the level of elbow joint (the location of the beat of heart apex). The lead V5 being localized on the left part of chest is analogical to the lead VI in the right precordium. The last lead from the left precordium V. was located in the withers region to the left from pro~essus spinosus vertebrae thoracis (instead of C) where the electrodes forming the tetrahedron were attached.
Bipolar chest leads were arranged to form a triangle (B1 -B3). Lead B, represents a potential difference between the lead locations arranged in a unipolar mode as V, and V. (i.e. between the right and left part ofthe chest at the level of a elbow joint). The lead B, expresses a potential difference between the lead locations from the right side, defined in a unipolar fashion as V, and V •. The lead Ba monitors the potential difference from the left side between the lead locations V4 and V •.
A ST ARTEST (Chirana) instrument was used for the registration of ECG potentials, chart speed being 25 mmls -I and calibration 10 mm = 1 mY.
The ECGs taken by the lead system were registered for 60 horses (English thoroughbred) of both sexes aged from 6 months to 4 years. The direction and length of vectors PH P" Q, R, S and T was determined in three mutually perpendicular tetrahedron planes (horizontal -H, trans-versal -T and sagittal -S). The vector evaluation was carried out using the cross-diagram due to Holzmann (see Perlick and B6hme 1967) . The results were statistically and graphically evoluated.
Results
From Fig. 1 it follows that the ventricular complex in the horse is divided into two vectors of the P wave. The vector PI points from right to left in a horizontal plane while caudally it is declined by 17.45° from the transversal X axis. The vector P2 is, on the other hand, directed more caudally. Its average angle with the X axis is 71.05° in a caudal direction and it is almost approaching the longitudinal Yaxis. In the transversal plane the vector PI assumes also the right-to-left direction, being dorsally declined by -16.40° from the transversal axis X. The vector P 2 is even more dorsally declined and with its angle -46.55° it is positioned approximately in the middle between the transversal X axis and vertical Z axis. The course of both vectors of the P wave in the sagittal plane is very similar; they are pointed caudodorsally approximately between the longitudinal Y axis and horizontal Z axis (PI = -45.00°, P 2 = -39.15°). The vector PI exhibits, however, greater standard deviation. The highest absolute value of the vector PI is in the horizontal plane (0.18 mV), while the vectors P 2 are the greatest in the sagittal and horizontal planes (0.31 mV and 0.26 mV, resp.). Comparing the values of both vectors one can see that P 2 is greater than PI in the horizontal and particularly in the sagittal plane. The vector PI is, however, greater than P 2 in the transversal plane. c caud.
-X vent.
+-1 vector Q is in the sagittal plane (0.33 m V) which is approximately twofold higher value than that in the horizontal plane (0.16 mY) and three times more than in the transversal plane (0.11 mY). Fig. 2 shows also the angles and magnitudes of the vector R. In the horizontal plane the vector R is directed in a caudal direction from right to left pointing approximately in the middle between longitudinal Y axis and transversal X axis. Unlike other planes the angle of vector R is characterized by a high standard deviation (40.40 ± 35.27°) . This is also the reason for the variations of vector R which may range from dextrosinistral to craniocaudal direction. In a transversal plane the vector R is directed from right to left and ventrally between axis X and Z (60.60°). In the sagittal plane it points ventrally and caudally between axis Y and Z (50.90°). The greatest magnitude of the vector R is seen in the sagittal plane (1.42 m V).
The direction of vector S, similarly to vector Q, is opposite to the direction of vector R. It is characterized by a high value of standard deviation in all planes. In a horizontal plane the vector S is directed to the left cranially between axsi X and Y (-72.36°), in a transversal plane to the left and dorsally between axsi X and Z (-77.00°) and in a sagittal plane dorsocaudally between axis Z and Y (-71.00°). Relatively greatest magnitude of the vector S is observed in the sagittal plane but this difference with regard to the other planes is not much pronounced.
The highest standard deviation and thus the highest angle variability exhibits the vector T in the horizontal and transversal plane. In the sagittal plane the direction of vector is relatively constant being directed dorsocaudally between axis Z and Y (-59.45°). The greatest magnitude of this vector is also in this plane (0.75 mY) as compared with the horizontal (0.60 mY) and transversal (0.41 m V) plane.
The results concerning the direction of individual vectors summarized in the tetrahedron space are shown in Fig. 3 . It follows that the atrial vector PI is the horse is pointed dorsocaudally and to the left. The vector P 2 is directed also to the left but more dorsally and caudally than vector Pl. The vector R is in a caudoventral direction from the heart pointing to the left. The other vectors of the ventricular complex (Q, Sand T) have a different course than the main vector R. They are directed mostly dorsally and to the right with a smaller deviation in the cranial (mainly vector Q) or caudal (mainly vector T) direction.
Discussion
The developed lead system where the main leads are arranged in a tetrahedron fashion fulfills the requirements of the modern examination electrocardiographic technique as defined by Holmes and Darke (1970) . It makes use of the classical conventional leads by Einthoven which are further complemented by a sufficient amount of other special leads in order to overcome the species and individual ECG variations.
The limb leads in the horse monitor the potential differences only in the horizontal plane while in man in the frontal plane. According to the dipole theory (Sova 1975) if the potentials approach this plane they are better manifested on the ECG curve monitored by the limb leads. On the other hand, the potentials directed perpendicularly to this plane are not detected by these leads. In man at the front arrangement of the limb leads into the Einthoven's triangle the direction of individual vectors is paralel to this plane (Sova 1975) . In the horse, however, the direction of all vectors of the ventricular complex differs from the horizontal plane formed by the Einthoven's triangle, which is documented in Fig. 1 . Since the individual vectors of the ventricular complex point more or less perpendicularly to the horizontal plane, the final shape of the QRS complex and the T wave in the limb leads will be different from that in man. In general the amplitude is lower, the mutual ratio of vibrations being also different. This is also characteristic of the ventricular complex in the horse when the Einthoven arrangement is applied for ECG.
As follows from our experiments summed up in Fig. 1 , all ventricular vectors are directed to a transversal plane and particularly to the sagittal plane. That is why the potentials of the individual oscillations of the ventricular complex monitored by the leads arranged within these planes (i.e. CR, CL, V 6' B2, B 3 ) are strongly manifested in the ECG curve. The amplitudes of individual oscillations of QRS and T complexes are considerably greater when compared with the limb leads.
On the other hand, the ECG manifestation of the atrial potentials is quite different. As shown in Fig. 1 , both vectors of the P wave are almost parallel to the horizontal plane. For this reason, according to the dipole theory, their amplitude will be most pronounced in the leads arranged in the horizontal plane. This is so not only in the classical limb arrangement due to Einthoven but also in the leads Vi) V 4 , V5 and B 1• Both ventricular vectors are directed to the sagittal or transversal plane in more or less perpendicular fashion, or possibly concurrently. That is why the amplitudes of both peaks of the P wave are quite small in the leads coming from these planes as compared to those from the ventricular complex.
Therefore it follows that the leads from the horizontal plane, including the Einthoven arrangement, are in the clinical ECG of horse suitable particularly for the study and analysis of changes in the atrial complex. On the other had, the leads from other planes, namely the sagittal ones, may be utilized for the analysis and interpretation of changes of the ventricular complex. The Einthoven triangular arrangement on limbs is thus equally necessary for the clinical ECG in the horse as are the other leads with high amplitude of the ECG curve and it yields a number of valuable information. For this reason we made use of the Einthoven's triangle as a base for the developed tetrahedron system and its value for the ECG in the horse was verified.
The tetrahedron semiequidistant arrangement of the leads used in our system when combined with the semidirect or special leads, resp. enables to overcome certain shortcomings connected with the excentric position of heart, irregularities of body surface, non-homogeneity of body milieu etc. Knowing the vector behaviour of individual oscillations in the tetrahedron it is possible, when applying the dipole theory, to interpret both the vector character and shape of any lead in the system, each oscillation and wave of the ECG curve.
So e. g. the first vector of the ventricular complex Q is, according to Muylle (1975) induced by the activation of septum and of the part of the left ventricle wall. This vector is directed in our system craniodorsally and to the right. If this vector is getting farther from the corresponding lead location it induces the first negative vibration (Q) . If, on the other hand, the vector is approaching the lead location i. e. it is directed to it, a positive oscillation is seen on the ECG curve (R).
Thus the first vector of the ventricular complex induced the Q oscillation in the leads on Yand Z axis or in the sagittal plane. On an X axis in unipolar chest leads from the right precordium and in V4 only a small oscillation (R) appears.
The leads from the left precordium (V5-S ), however, monitor the oscillation Q.
The second ventricular vector R is, according to M uylle (1975) , due to the activation of the great part of the left ventricle which, having greater volume of myocardium, dominates electrophysiologically over the right ventricle. The second ventricular vector in our system is directed ventrocaudally and to the left. If the second vector is getting farther from the corresponding lead it induced the first positive oscillation (R). If it approaches the lead location it creates the second negative oscillation (S) . It thus forms the oscillation R in the leads on axis Z and X (transversal plane) and in the unipolar chest leads V 5 -S ' On the Yaxis and in other chest leads (V I -4 ) this vector, however, produces already a deep oscillation S.
The third ventricular vector S is induced by the activation of basal parts of ventricles and of the septum (Muylle 1975 ). In our system this vector is directed oppositely to the R vector. It thus participates on the terminal part of deflexion S in the leads on the Z axis and in VI -4 • On the Yand X axis (horizontal plane) and in leads V5-S it participates on the terminal part of deflexion R or on the delay of the intrinsical deflexion.
When interpreting our results taking into account the dipole theory it may be concluded that when the overall resulting vector is approaching the lead location the oscillation R is enhanced. The latter decreases if this vector is turning in the opposite direction with regard to the lead location. The moment during which the vector is touching the lead represents the point of inflexion which is denoted as so called intrinsicoid deflexion (Sova 1975) . Using the same approach and the vector scheme in Fig. lone can analyse also other parts of ECG, wave PI' P2 and T. The vector interpretation enables also the elucidation of the ECG curve and its dependence on various factors.
In conclusion it may be said that the suggested tetrahedron lead system was verified and it proved to be useful for the diagnostics in racing horses. The system was studied in order to gain new knowledge in the cardiac electrophysiology in thoroughbreds as representatives of the 2nd category (divided according to the chamber activation process). This system may thus be applicable not only for the horse but also, after its verification, for other species of domestic animals belonging to this category (cattle, small ruminants, pigs). The tetrahedron lead system enables also the orientation in the vector behaviour of electromotoric cardiac forces in space. On the basis of the vector explanation of changes of the ECG curve from individual leads this system enables a uniform interpretation of ECG in a dependence on various physiological and pathological states of the myocardium.
Elektrokardiograficky svodovy system a jeho vektorove overeni Byl vypracovan elektrokardiograficky svodory system zalozeny na vyuziti semiekvidistantnich a semidirektnich svodu usporadanych do jehlanu (tetraedronu). Z 18 obligatne registrovanych svodu jsou 3 svody bipolarni koncetinove, 3 svody unipolarni koncetinove, 3 svody bipolarni hrudni, 6 svodu unipolarnich hrudnich a 3 bipolarni svody mezi hrudnikem a koncetinami (CR, CL, CF). Svody v tetraedronu jsou na rovine horizontalni, transverzalni a dvou postrannich rovinach sagitaInich.
Vektororym overenim tetraedronoveho systemu u 60 plnokrevnych koni bylo zjisteno, ze predsiiiovy vektor PI smeruje od srdce dorzokaudalne a vlevo. Vektor P 2
